The development of different plant organs (root, hypocotyl, and cotyledons) during seed germination is connected with the transformation of proplastids, which are found in embryonic and meristematic tissues, into amyloplasts in root tissues and into chloroplasts in cotyledons. We have analyzed the expression of nuclear and plastid genes coding for the plastid translational apparatus during the first 7 d of Spinacia oleracea development. Results show that the nuclear genes (rpsl, rps22, rp121, and rp140) are expressed from the 1st d of seed imbibition and precede transcription of the chloroplast-encoded genes (photosynthetic and nonphotosynthetic), which starts the 3rd d after the beginning of imbibition. Transcription from the leaf-/cotyledon-specific P1 promoter of the rp121 gene starts on the first imbibition day. lnhibition of chloroplast biogenesis by bleaching in the presence of norflurazon has no influence on the expression from this P1 promoter, suggesting that the onset of transcription of nuclear gene 41/21 is independent of a plastid signal.
Plant plastids probably represent the most metamorphic organelles of the living kingdom. Different plastid forms are characterized by tissue-or organ-specific functions such as photosynthesis in chloroplasts of leaves and cotyledons, synthesis and/or storage of starch in amyloplasts of roots and seeds, and carotenoid accumulation in fruit chromoplasts. AI1 plastid types arise during plant development from proplastids, which are small, undifferentiated plastids found in meristematic tissues. They can also originate from the interconversion of plastid types (Schnepf, 1980) .
In the present paper, we focus on early phases of chloroplast biogenesis during seed imbibition, germination, and seedling growth. Late phases of chloroplast development in leaves have been analyzed at the molecular level (Gruissem, 1989) . In particular, the expression of nuclearand chloroplast-encoded photosynthetic genes has been studied during dark to light transition. In contrast, less is known about the molecular level of early phases of chloroplast development. The transcriptionl translation apparatus is synthesized during the early phases of development, as suggested by the presence of numerous ribosomes in etioplasts of dark-grown leaves. Also, it has been shown that the conversion of proplastids into chloroplasts is accompanied by high transcription levels of chloroplast genes encoding the transcription/translation apparatus. In contrast, the chloroplast photosynthetic genes are highly expressed only later in development (Bisanz-Seyer et al., 1989; Baumgartner et al., 1993) .
The nuclear and chloroplast genetic systems participate in a coordinate manner in the synthesis of protein complexes present within plastids. Plastid biogenesis and interconversion are tightly coupled with temporal and spatia1 stages of plant development and are thought to be under the control of both nuclear and plastid genes (Taylor, 1989; Bogorad, 1991) . Nuclear control of plastid differentiation has been documented by numerous studies of the synthesis of the photosynthetic apparatus (for a review, see Thompson and White, 1991 ) and a few studies of the translational apparatus Lagrange et al., 1993) . On the other hand, a chloroplast factor has been hypothesized to explain the decrease of nuclear gene expression in response to the arrest of chloroplast development. For example, the blockage of carotenoid synthesis by the herbicide norflurazon or the inhibition of chloroplast transcription results in a decrease in the level of nuclear-encoded mRNAs coding for protein subunits of the photosynthetic apparatus (Taylor, 1989; Rapp and Mullet, 1991; Tonkyn et al., 1992; Hess et al., 1994) .
Severa1 models have been proposed to explain the coordination of gene expression between the two genetic systems (Taylor, 1989; Susek et al., 1993) . These models have emerged from studies concerning the differentiation of the photosynthetic apparatus. However, very little is known concerning the interplay of the nucleus and the plastids for the biogenesis of the plastid transcriptional and translational apparatus.
In the present paper, we report the analysis of the expression of selected plastid-and nuclear-encoded genes for plastid proteins (photosynthetic and housekeeping proteins) during seed imbibition, germination, and seedling growth. Seeds contain proplastids, which develop into chloroplasts within the preformed cotyledons or into amyloplasts in roots. The cotyledons are protected from the light by the seed coat during the early days of germination, and thus, the photosynthetic apparatus does not yet fully develop. Using this system, we addressed the question of Abbreviation: RT, reverse transcriptase. Harrak et ai. Plant Physiol. Vol. 108, 1995 whether the early steps of chloroplast development are primarily controlled by the plastid itself, by the nucleus, or by both compartments. In Esckerickia coli, there is a strong link between the rate of ribosome synthesis and the cellular growth rate; the rRNA content represents a key element in the control of ribosomal protein gene expression (Nomura et al., 1984; Yamagishi and Nomura, 1988) . If an analogous system of control is effective in chloroplasts, we would expect the control of plastid ribosome biogenesis to be dependent on plastid gene expression. But we knoiv that the situation in plastids is much more complex. The RNA polymerase that transcribes the plastid genome during the very early phases of chloroplast development seems to be nuclear encoded (Falk et al., 1993 , Hess et al., 1993 LerbsMache, 1993; Mullet, 1993) . Therefore, the construction of the plastid transcriptiod translation apparatus should be highly dependent on nuclear gene expression.
Results presented here show that the nuclear genes encoding plastid ribosomal proteins are expressed very early after seed imbibition, preceding the expression of the chloroplast-encoded genes (photosynthetic and nonphotosynthetic) by 2 to 3 d. In contrast to the regulation of photosynthetic nuclear genes by a retrograde communication from the chloroplast, the expression of nuclear genes for ribosomal proteins appears to be independent of a plastid signal.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plant Materials and Conditions for Germination
Spinach seeds (Spinacia oleracea, var Géant d'hiver) were selected for standard size and were surface sterilized with 3% calcium hypochlorite. After extensive washing with distilled water, seeds were germinated on water-saturated filter paper at 21 to 23°C in darkness. To obtain germinating seedlings at the same physiological stage of development, a selection was made each day corresponding to the specific stage represented in Figure 1 . For treatment with norflurazon (Sandoz, Rueil-Malmaison, France) seeds were soaked in a 10 mM norflurazon solution for 3 h and subsequently germinated for 7 d under continuous illumination (5000 lux fluorescent tubes) or in continuous darkness on filter paper moistened with the same solution. In one experiment the antibiotic cycloheximide (10 pg/mL) was added at the time of radicle emergence (the 3rd d after the beginning of imbibition), and the seedlings were harvested 1 d later.
RNA Preparation and Northern Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from frozen plant material by extensive phenol/chloroform extraction in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5), 10 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaC1, 2% SDS, and 2% N-lauroyl-sarcosine. DNA was removed by two successive LiCl precipitations. For northern analysis, 15 p g of RNA were separated on formaldehyde gels and blotted onto Hybond-N+ (Amersham) according to the supplier's protocol. Hybridization was performed using 107 cpm of Iabeled DNA fragments. Autoradiograms were scanned using the National Institutes of Health Image 1.43 software processed by a Macintosh LCII.
Primer Extension and RT-PCR
Primer extension was performed with the 18-base oligonucleotide (5'-GAGCTCTAAACTCTGTGA-3') complementary to the rpl21 mRNA as already described (Lagrange et al., 1993) .
For RT-PCR reactions, we followed the method described by Gilliland et al. (1990) . cDNA synthesis was performed at 37°C for 1 h, using 1 p g of RNA. The RT was subsequently inactivated by treatment at 95°C for 5 min and the cDNA was amplified by 30 PCR cycles. The following oligonucleotides were used: rpl21, 5'-CTGATGTrpsl, 5'-GATGAGGAACAATCCAGG-3', 5'-ATATGC-GGA-3', 5'-TATAGCCGACCATGGTCA-3'; rmlbS, 5'-
The expected DNA fragment sizes for cDNA amplification correspond to 207 bp (rpl21), 247 bp (rpsl), 279 bp (rps22), 117 bp (rrnlbS), and 205 bp (pre-rm). Amplification of genomic DNA would produce DNA fragments of 366 bp (rpl21), 338 bp (rpsl), and 371 bp (rps22). DNA from equal aliquots of each reaction was separated on agarose gels, and the intensity of the bands was analyzed using the National Institutes of Health Image 1.43 software.
TCTGCCAGACG3', 5'-AGCACCTTTGAGCCTCTG-3'; CGACCATGGTCA-3'; ~p~2 2 , 5'-TGTTAGAAGCCACGT-
In Vivo Labeling
For in vivo labeling of nucleic acids, 2 g of seeds were directly germinated in Petri dishes containing 6 mL of 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0) and 1 mCi (37.10 Bq) of [32P]Pi in darkness for 2 or 3 d, or seedlings corresponding to stage 3 ( Fig. 1 ) were transferred to Petri dishes and incubated for 48 h with [32P]Pi. RNA was extracted as described above, and RNA corresponding to 2 X 106 cpm was hybridized to 5 pg of the Southern-blotted 830-bp 16s rDNA fragment (Briat et al., 1982) .
Separation of Soluble Ribosomes from Polysomes
The separation of soluble ribosomes from polysomes was performed as described by Barkan (1988) with the following modification. The polysomes were obtained by centrifuging the membrane-free fraction on a buffered SUC (1.75 M) layer at 4°C for 3 h at 100,OOOg. The supernatant contained the soluble ribosomes. A control for the presence of polysomes in the pellet was performed by centrifugation on a Suc gradient (not shown).
RESULTS
Seedling Germination
Spinach seeds do not germinate synchronously even if seeds of the same size are selected for each experiment. Therefore, we collected only seedlings after 1 to 8 d of development that corresponded to the stages shown in Figure 1 . This type of selection assures relatively uniform material and reproducible results. With both methods, northern hybridization and RT-PCR amplification, the chloroplast 16S rRNA was found to be the most abundant chloroplast RNA species in dry seeds (Fig. 2) . The rbcL mRNA is present at a very low level ( Fig.  2A) , and the psaA mRNA is not yet detectable by either method (not indicated in Fig. 2A ). The levels of the rbcL and 16S rRNA transcripts are constant during the first 2 d and start to increase on the 3rd d (Fig. 2A) . In contrast, the levels of chloroplast-related nuclear gene transcripts increase continuously from the beginning of the imbibition period (Fig. 2) . These data indicate that expression of these
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Differences in the Expression of Plastid and
Nuclear-Encoded Plastid-Related Genes during the
First 3 d of Germination
Total RNA was prepared from d 0 to d 3 (Fig. 1) . Selected nuclear and plastid RNAs were quantified by northern hybridization and/or by RT-PCR amplification (Fig. 2 ). As examples of nuclear genes encoding plastid proteins, we analyzed the mRNAs for the ribosomal proteins L21 (rpl2\), S22 (rps22), and SI (rps\) and for the photosynthetic light-harvesting complex of PSII protein (cab). Plastid-encoded RNAs are represented by 16S rRNA (rrn 16S) and two mRNAs for photosynthetic proteins, rbcL mRNA (ribulose-bisphosphate-l,5-carboxylase large subunit) and psaA mRNA (P700 protein of PSI). For RT-PCR amplification, the primers for the nuclear genes (rps\, rps22, and rpl2l) were chosen at positions where the genomic DNA includes an intron. Therefore, traces of contaminating genomic DNA would produce a larger DNA band than the amplified cDNA as shown for the genomic DNA of rps22 (Fig. 2B , bottom, lane C). As a second control for the absence of genomic DNA in the RNA preparations, the RT-PCR reaction was performed without reverse transcription (Fig. 2, bottom, lane C, rrnl6S) . The linearity of the RT-PCR reaction was tested from 100 ng to 1 /u.g of total RNA using primers for the 16S rRNA (Fig. 2B, top) . For northern hybridization, the signals obtained using different probes were quantified and normalized to the cytoplasmic 25S rRNA. Results shown in Figure 2 were confirmed by two independent experiments. Plant Physiol. Vol. 108, 1995 nuclear genes precedes the plastid gene expression by at least 2 d. The level of mature plastid 16S rRNA is relatively high in dry seeds (Fig. 2) , reflecting the presence of a defined number of ribosomes that is necessary to start translation during the onset of plastid gene expression. To obtain a clearer picture of the de novo synthesis of rRNA, we analyzed the formation of the ribosomal precursor RNA by RT-PCR and the synthesis of mature 16S rRNA by 32 Plabeling of newly synthesized RNA. The 16S rRNA gene is the most highly expressed plastid gene in proplastids (Krupinska and Falk, 1994) and amyloplasts (Deng and Gruissem, 1988) . Therefore, it represents a good tool to measure plastid transcriptional activities during the early phases of chloroplast development. The amount of ribosomal precursor molecules was measured by RT-PCR using one primer located within the mature 16S rRNA and the second primer located in the upstream precursor region (see "Materials and Methods"). Figure 3A shows that, as for the mature 16S rRNA, the level of precursor molecules starts to increase at the time of radicle emergence (the 3rd d after the beginning of imbibition).
The same observation was made in the in vivo labeling experiment. Seeds were germinated in the presence of Pi and the labeled RNA was hybridized to chloroplast DNA restriction fragments. Figure 3B shows that the first traces of labeled 16S rRNA were detectable 3 d after the beginning of imbibition. Altogether, these results confirm that transcription of the chloroplast genome starts only on the 3rd d after the beginning of seed imbibition and is preceded by the activation of transcription of the nuclearencoded plastid ribosomal protein genes.
The Leaf-Specific Promoter of the rp/21 Gene Is Activated during the First Hours of Seed Imbibition
The very early expression of nuclear-encoded plastid ribosomal protein genes (Fig. 2) could be related to an increase of proplastid and amyloplast number in the developing seedlings or to the conversion of existing proplastids/amyloplasts into chloroplasts connected to cotyledon growth and development.
We have shown previously that the expression of two nuclear-encoded plastid ribosomal protein genes is regulated by the use of two promoters (Lagrange et al., 1993) . One constitutive promoter (P2) functions in all cell types and is also the unique promoter used during the plant embryo development (egg to seed formation). The other promoter, PI, is inducible. Transcription from PI is light independent but limited to photosynthetic tissues. Therefore, transcription from the PI promoter should reflect the development of cotyledons within the seed coat and the development of chloroplasts. Thus, we analyzed the expression of the leaf-specific PI promoter of the rp/21 gene to determine whether chloroplast development participates in the increase of gene expression during the very early stages of plant development, i.e. the imbibition of seeds. Figure 4 shows that the PI promoter was already used during the first 24 h following the beginning of seed imbibition. This demonstrates that the observed early Total RNA was isolated and 10 6 cpm were hybridized to a blotted 16S rDNA restriction fragment (Table I) . Left, Ethidium bromide-stained (Et Br) fragment electrophoretically isolated. Right, Autoradiograms.
activation of nuclear-encoded plastid ribosomal protein genes (Fig. 2) is indeed related to the onset of chloroplast development.
The mRNAs of the Nuclear Genes Encoding Plastid Ribosomal Proteins Are Actively Translated
Next, we wanted to know whether the transcripts of the plastid and the nuclear genes coding for plastid ribosomal proteins were also translated. To this aim we examined polysomes for the presence of the corresponding mRNAs. Cell extracts were separated into a soluble and crude polysome fraction by centrifugation. RNAs were isolated from both preparations, and northern blots were probed with plastid DNA fragments corresponding to intragenic sequences of the 16S rRNA, rbcL, and psaA genes or with the cDNAs corresponding to the rpsl, rp/21, and rp/40 mRNAs ( Table I) ribosomal protein, which possesses no homology with any of the bacterial ribosomal proteins (Carol et al., 1991) . Figure 5 shows the distribution of the corresponding mRNAs in the soluble and the polysome fraction. In all cases, a high percentage of the mRNA is loaded with ribosomes. The recruitment of the nuclear-encoded mRNAs into polysomes is relatively higher than that of plastid-encoded mRNAs. The psaA transcripts are detectable from the 4th d of seedling growth.
The Early Transcription of the Nuclear-Encoded Ribosomal Protein mRNAs Is Independent of the Activity of the Plastid Genetic System
The fact that the expression of chloroplast-related nuclear genes precedes the expression of plastid-encoded genes during the early phases of chloroplast development suggests that the expression of nuclear genes is independent of the presence of a plastid-derived regulatory factor (Taylor, 1989; Rapp and Mullet, 1991; Tonkyn et al., 1992; Hess et al., 1994) . To further investigate this possibility, we used the herbicide norflurazon, which inhibits the synthesis of carotenoids. The lack of these protective pigments results in the destruction of the protein complexes by photooxidation and prevents chloroplast development. Seeds (1992) Logemann et al. (1988) were germinated in the presence or absence of norflurazon, under continuous light or in the dark, and harvested 7 d later. At this stage, green cotyledons are visible in the controls (Fig. 1) , i.e. chloroplast development has occurred. Total RNAs were analyzed by northern hybridization (Fig.  6A ). Plastid transcripts and nuclear-encoded photosynthetic gene transcripts (cab) are remarkably diminished after norflurazon treatment. Days of germination Figure 5 . Distribution of the mRNAs isolated at different times after the beginning of imbibition in polysome-containing (P) and nonpolysome-containing (S) fractions. RNAs from polysome-and nonpolysome-containing fractions were separated by electrophoresis, blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and hybridized with the indicated radioactive probes (Table I) In contrast, the levels of the nuclear-encoded rp/21 and rpsl mRNAs were not modified by the herbicide treatment. These results indicate that the nuclear genes encoding the plastid ribosomal proteins are not controlled by a plastid signal during early seedling development. To further examine this point, we determined the level of the leafspecific rp/21 transcripts, which originated from the PI promoter, in cotyledons of 7-d norflurazon-treated and control seedlings (Fig. 6B) . Because the PI promoter is cotyledon/leaf specific, its use may be affected by a retrograde communication between developing chloroplasts and nuclei. We found that the two promoters of the rp/21 gene, PI and P2, were used with the same efficiency, independently of whether the seedlings were germinated in the presence or absence of norflurazon. This means that a plastid signal, which might regulate nuclear gene expression, would control photosynthetic genes but not genes encoding plastid components of the translational apparatus.
The Inhibition of Plastid-Related Cytosolic mRNA Translation Prevents the Chloroplast Genome Expression
At this point, our results show that the expression of nuclear-encoded plastid-related mRNAs during early phases of seedling growth is independent of chloroplast development. Now we asked whether the early expression of the plastid genome is independent of the preceding nuclear gene expression or whether this nuclear gene expression may be necessary for the onset of plastid gene expression. To answer this question we inhibited early nuclear gene expression by treating seedlings with CHI during the 3rd and 4th d after the beginning of imbibition. This period was chosen because the inhibitor more easily penetrates the developing seedling after it starts to emerge from the protective seed coat (Fig. 1) .
CHI prevents initiation and elongation of translation (Asselineau and Zalta, 1972) , polysomes are converted into monosomes, and many mRNAs are degraded by nucleases. Figure 7 shows the degradation of the rp/21 mRNA in the presence of CHI. Under the same condition, the level of 25S rRNA, a component of the SOS ribosomes, is unchanged. Plastid gene transcripts encoding two ribosomal components, the rpsll mRNA and the 16S rRNA, are largely reduced after antibiotic treatment. This suggests that the early plastid gene expression is dependent on nuclear gene expression, although secondary effects of CHI or alteration of mRNA stability cannot be excluded.
DISCUSSION
Transition of proplastids into chloroplasts occurs in monocotyledons in parallel with increasing cell age following a gradient from the basal leaf meristem to the tip of the leaf (Leech, 1984; Baumgartner et al., 1989; Krupinska and Falk, 1994) . Such a gradient does not exist in leaves of dicotyledons such as spinach (Lawrence and Possingham, 1986) . Therefore, we used germinating seeds as a system in which to analyze the early periods of chloroplast development.
Seedling growth is characterized by extensive cell division and elongation. Cell division requires distribution of pre-existing plastids into daughter cells. In spinach meristematic tissues, the number of proplastids per cell has been estimated to be 10 to 15 (Possingham and Rose, 1976 ). This number is very low compared to the presence of up to 170 chloroplasts per leaf parenchyma cell (Scott and Possingham, 1980; Herrmann et al., 1992) . Therefore, it is conceivable that seedling growth is also characterized by plastid division to assure that each daughter cell contains at least one plastid. Plastid division requires the distribution of plastid DNA and pre-existing plastid ribosomes. Plastid DNA replication and the building of the translational apparatus may therefore be among the first biochemical events during this period. Because of the dormancy period that seeds undergo before germination, the first phases of (Baumgartner et al., 1993; Hess et al., 1993; Lerbs-Mache, 1993) trigger the early development of chloroplasts. (Bisanz-Seyer et al., 1989) . This observation supports the above developed model that, during seedling growth, plastid DNA replication and probably plastid division occurs in parallel with cell division. For a11 of these reasons, germinating seeds represent a good system in which to study the early phases of chloroplast development.
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The results presented here show that the nuclear genes encoding components of the chloroplast translational apparatus are expressed early in seed germination, and their expression precedes the activation of plastid-encoded gene expression. The majority of the nuclear transcripts is located on polysomes, indicating active translation. This finding is in good agreement with our previous results showing that chloroplast ribosomal proteins are immunologically detectable the 1st d (from 1 to 3 4 d) after the beginning of seed imbibition (Bisanz-Seyer et al., 1989) .
The 70s ribosome is composed of a unique set of ribosomal components, with the exception of the ribosomal protein L12, which is present in four copies in the 505 large ribosomal subunit (Weglohner and Subramanian, 1994) . A priori, one would expect that the ribosomal components are coordinately synthesized, i.e that nuclear-and chloroplast-encoded ribosomal genes are expressed at the same time. On the other hand, a two-step assembly of ribosomal components has been suggested for the spinach chloroplast ribosome (Dorne et al., 1984) based on the presence of pre-ribosomal particles, as for prokaryotic ribosomes (Sieber et al., 1980) . Accordingly, pre-ribosomal particles present in ungerminated seeds could be completed by the newly synthesized nuclear-encoded ribosomal components during the early germination period.
Our results show further that during seedling growth the onset of expression of nuclear-encoded genes for plastid proteins is independent of chloroplast biogenesis and of a plastid signal believed to be involved in the regulation of severa1 nuclear genes encoding photosynthetic proteins. Plastid DNA accumulation, an early event that depends on nuclear genes encoding the plastid replication apparatus, is also independent of this putative plastid signal (Rapp and Mullet, 1991) . The existence of such a chloroplast signal, if it exists (see Taylor, 1989; Susek et al., 1993) , should distinguish at least between some housekeeping genes and photosynthetic genes (Fig. 6) . The expression of the latter ones might be dependent on chloroplast development. The absence of control of nuclear genes encoding plastid ribosomal proteins by the developing plastid is consistent with the hypothesis that these genes and probably also those encoding components of the transcriptional apparatus
